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Bees were working on Maple April 14th.
This is the first we have noticed this year.

* -X

As far aswe cau make out bees thiough-
out Ontario and Q iebec hiave wintered

fairly well. Sone of
Wintering of Bees. those who have grown

careless, or who have
been busy with other matters and
Sneglected their bees, have lost heavily.
This winter has demonstrated more than
ever that there is no trouble in wintering
a good colony with good stores put away
as approved by our best bee-keepers.
What has suffered is weak colonies
wintered outside having a great deal more

pace than they eau cover. When stores
te so scattered that in cold weather the
ees are unable to move well, they in-
ariably starve. The season is late, but
ince blossoms opened the weather has
een exceedingly favorable.

Control of the Fertilization of Queens. 2a

-By W. A. WIITNEY.

have jnst visited the apiary of Mr. J.
Uolmberg in this city, and as lie gave
what I consider a new idea in the
'lization of qucens, I will give you,
perhaps your readers, a brief account
's plans.

0W to prevent Italian virgin queens
becoming fertilized by black or in-

rior drones has always been a difficult
em for beo-keepers. Mr. Holmberg
s he has succeeded in solving it and

ONT., MAY, 1899C. 4""1No.

he says that he has so far been entirely
successful.

He practices Doolittle's plan in raising
queens. lis nuclei are supported, net
only with nursing bees but with a good
supply of drones. He removes the nu-
cleus to his cellar where lie leaves it well
supplied with honey for about three days.
Ile then, at 5 30 p n., after all outside
drones have returned to the hives, brings
out bis nucleus, when the virgin queeu
and drones will at once rush out for a
tIlight after their long confinement.
After their return the queen is examined
and if she does net show evidence of
laving met the drones, the operarion is
repeated and she is given another charce
at the same hour on the following day.

Now I do not know whether you have
heard of this place, or whether you have
faith in its efieacy, but I thought I
would write you about it, and if you have
any use for it in the C. B. J., use it.

Mr. Holmberg has a way of introducing
new queens that is, as he says, very suc-
cessful.

The old queen is caged and placed on
the top of the frames for two or three
hours. Then she is destroyed and the
new queen is put in the same cage which
is placed in the sanme place over the
frames. After an h'our she is released,
when she is accepted readily. The bees
think she is their old queen, now having
the odor of the old one gathered from the
cage and lier position over the bees. He
says the plan is a good one in his practice.

April 17th, '99.
[The above idea is new to me and I have

never heard it mentioned at any of the
bee-keepers conventiong I have attended.
The method given of controlling fertili-
zation appearb to me very reasonable, snd
I believe your article and Mr. Holmberg's
experience valuable. Ed.]
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Notes and Pickings.
-- ). W. RHEISE.

Are the saine h ney plants differently
afected by different climates and locali-
ties f is a question brouight up by F.
Greiner, in American Bee-Keeper. He
answers the question himuself by saying.
"Yes, they are indeed." And lie cites a
number of cases that came under his own
observatione, and that of others, to show
that such is really the faot. I think this is
a question that very few bee-keepers will
need to search very litfle fo. proof of,
and it applies very- forcibly to my own
locality. Take for instance the nuch
renowned honey plant. "Whito Clover."
Only one year in ton have the bees
gathered anything to speak of fron this
plant in this locahty. I have often bèen
led to wonder why this should be the case,
since the plant flourishes luxuariantly in
all waste places. And I have sometimes
thought, that perhapsit is owing to the
fact of alsike clover being so extensively
grown, and coming in bloom, as it does,
about the same time as white elover, and
possibly it affords opportunities to the
bees that white clover does not. The n,
again, take "golden rod," although we
have in this locality quite an area of un-
cultivated lands pretty well covered with
this plant, yet it is very rarely that the
bees will be noticed working on it to any
appreciable extent. Wild' cherry and
buckwheat come under the sane role,
the former scarcely ever being noticed by
the bees, and the latter having only vield-
ed me a crop one year in ten, although
it is not extensively grown in this locality.
There are a number of other plante that
flourishi m<derately in this locality which
are considered great honey prodocers in
other sections, but they offer very little
encourgement to th(% apiarist in this.
Fruit trees as a rule, secrete nectar
lavishly, I believe, but the weather is
generally so bad during the bloom, that
the bees are not able to profit much
by it. Alsike is our miainstay, and the
only thing that eau be depended upon for
a surplus crop in thip locality.

"Bt et hive for beginners being asked
for in the Ainerican Bee Journal, more of
the veterans agree upon 10 frame Lang-
stroth than upon any otlier."--Stray
Straw, Gleanings. In a foot note, the
Editor says:-"It is a fact that the call

for the ten-frame is on the increase, as
our orders from season to season attest.
We may talk about the eight-frane being
big enough, but to insist that it le large
enoughi for all localities, all conditions,
and ail bee-keepers, is foolish, to say the
least." Just so. And yet we can fini
not a few who will persist in that foolish-
ness.

[[ think very few persist in saying the
eight frame le large enough for all
localities and conditions. I believe im-
proper care and management has more to
do with failure than the hive. But the
hive can stand to be blamed, it can neitlher
hea or answer back.-Ed]

"What a wholesale recanter ye Editor
is, when once he finds he's wrong. Fron
thinking fifteen minutes ei ough to boil
foul biood honey, he has gone clear up to
three hours. I protest that there is no
sort of proof for the neceseity of boiling
more than two hous and a half. It is
rather humiliating to have to turn 'iglt
about face,' but wheu one sees he is
wrong, it is the only thing to do. Thiee
hours! why if two and a hal f hours is j ust
enough-just barely enough-why not
make a sure job of it by taking
three hours?"-Editor Stray Straw,
Gleanings.

[There lias been a lot of guessing on the
above subject and the end is not yet,
-Ed.]

The man who does the boiling for ie
American Bee Journal, makes a quotation
from a foreign journal, in which J. W.
Green says, he once had a full she t of
heavy brood foundation one side every
cell drone comb, whilst the other was afl
worker. Cogitator thinks its all 1gh1t,
and says "The foundation was probably
so heavy that the bees treated it juzst s
they would a waxed board-first left one
side alone, then le'velled and prop<Jized
it, and later on made it a half-conib of
drone cells."

Mr. Boiler of "Beedom" thinks i am
making for mysclf a whole lot of tr rible,
by being disrespectful to the gene rally
accepted opinion regarding winter pro-
tection for bees. Now just to sav yon
any further anxiety Mr. Boiler; aid to
avert any possible trouble to this p) cher,
I will modify my statement so mue], s to
say, that the protection spokein of b. J. E
Crane in a late number of Oleanin -s, is
ab.ut what suits me. Will that do:
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G. M. Doolittle has used founidation
two years old. Dr. Miller goi s him four
yeara better, haiing und it when it was
six, nithout noticing any diffeinee
between that and new foundation.

[1 have used it four or five years uld
after being car fully packtd, 1 eo not
think it had detet iorateid,- E d.|

A very pretty view is tat shown as a
frontispiece in the MaRICh edition of the
R iew, the apiary and residence of T. F.
B ugham. Vhat excited mîy curi-sity
most, was the numuber of barrels appear-
mng back of te iives in the apiary. I
voi der if Mr. Binghamn keeps bis bees in

harrels? No, snrely he is not so disie-
spectful to his bees. But ilien, if that is
what; lie uses themi for, perhaps he eau
explain their supelio;ity over ;medmen
hives of the Fquai e dinit nsions. I wouild
not like at this stage to throw cold water
on the seheue ot "barreling bees."
it might cause an increased de-
nand for enpty sugar barrels, of which I
lave considerable number for sale each
year. Ste?

Bee-keepers will find no fuither use for
tho phrase "Travel-Stain." J. E. Crane
his shown that cappings do tot become
darkenied by bees passing over the sec-
tions. But that the darkened appearance
is the result of bees mix ingsoime "foteign
matter," with the wax, inder soe con-
di i. ns when capping the honey. Ont tie
other hand, Dr. Miller savs that sections
capped perfectly white, if left too long.
will be darkened, by dark material
earried froi below, but not by the "fet"
of the bees. Biury the familar phrase
"Travel-Stain" decently.

[Are you sure now Y-Ed.
"Good Things fromn other journals," is

the appellation of a new departnient
which nakes its initial bow in the March
number of the Bee-Keepers' Review. It
is Iresided over by that wily, and good
"atured personage, Dr. A. B. Mason, of
Toledo, Ohio. This Picker having met
the Genid1 Doctor, at several con vent ions,
and having formed a very high opinion cf
him, desires to offer his very best con-
gratulations to Editor HutchinEon, in
securing such a whole-souled bee-keeper
as Dr. Mason to preside ov4 r the depart-
ment. The Doctor appears to have been
somewbat relucta-:t in taking charge of
the department, and expresses wondir,
that the Editor should ask him to pick
out the "good things," when he should
have known that it was easier for him

(te Doctor) to pick out and criticise
th ose thin ga t hat he don't agree w ith, than
to e.>cmmend the "good things." le says
fui ther, "Thcat most of us take ite good
things, atd let ihett>hersgo." Hleexpects
how er that Mossis Taylor, Miller, and
Doolitt le, whose business it i8 to be pick-
ing at sumeone, or something, to get after
him; and throws ont the tinely warning
to this gigantic "tio" that if they, or any
one of then, attenipt to "sass" him back
at anty tte, the readers of t e Review
nay hear of trouble. This is j ast like the
Doetor every time.

"In order to break the news gently I am
getting ready to report a case of bad
winteiing."-.Stray 8traw. I an ready
now to repoit that kind of a case. While
i bave usually been very successful in
winitering bes on the suminer stards
ibis is an1 ( xci plion. But 1 onm taking
consolat ion fi cm t hat inner consciousness,
that it is not ny fault. llame nature was
ag.nsi me, so mole it be.

Mlarkets For H1oney.

I think the Jotrual m ould be improved
by quotinxg the mmaxlet value of h1oLey
and wax every month. E. MA[tsUALL.
York Co , Ont., Maich 29th, 'U9.

[If any one ean suggest a reliable way
of' seeuring mai ket iîuotations, we shall
be only 100 pklasid to put themx in.
Alimost all the market quotations we have
se en would tend to depress the market
and we have considered it injuxious to
to bee-keepers to put them in. Take,
for instance, Toronto qiuoting extracted
in 60 lb cans delivered in Toronto 54c, and
daxk hone: 3c per lb, and Montreal conb
bouey, ç hite,85c per dozen. such quota-
tions although generally given are mis-
leading aud injuuious. If some of our
bce keepers can help us out, we should
like to hear from th mt, it is certainly a
qu(stion worth consideing.-Ed.]

Beces wintered well.
W. J. BROWN,

Pres. Ontario Bee-Keepers'
Association.

Prescott Co., Ont., Api1 19th,'99.
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Origin and Development of Some
Common Fruits.

Frderoick C. Newcombe, Ph.D., Jr. Prof. of
Botany, University of Miheligan.

AN is not content to see the out-
side of things. It is not enough
for some of us that we can recog-

nize apples and grapes as such, but
we wish to know how these things come to
bo, how they originate and how they de-
velop. We are to consider for a few mo-
mente the origin and development of a
few of our common edible fruits.

We all know that the flower precedes
the fruit, and before we can talk of the
origin of the fruit we muet look to the
structure of the flower. In Fig. 151 9 is

FIG. 1519.-Diagran of a flower in longitudiinil
section.

shown a diagrammatic view of a longi-
tudinal section of a complete flower. The
parts of the flower are seen to arise in
circles from the flower stem, the lowest
circle being the calyx, the next above, ihe
corolla, then the stanens, and sitting on
the apex of the stem is the pistil.

The calyx is usually green, aud sur-
rounds the stem as a cup or as several
small leaves; in the bud it is folded
closely over the other parts within, often
protecting them by a waxy covering from
the intrusion of rain, and from bird or in-
sect enemies by distasteful secretions.

The showy corolla which to man's eye
paints nature in beautiful colors, is a sign
unfurled by the plants to tell insects of
good things to eat, of banquets of pollen
and nectar. The stamens with slender
stalks supporting polen-sacs are the male

organs whose pollen-grains effect the
fertilizat ion of the ovule ani thus btai t the
growth of the fiuit. The pistil is the
femiiale organ containing in flask-shaped
base, or ovary, hie ovules which are the
germe of seeds.

This je the stîuclure of a simple and
complete flower. But every pait just
named le capable of modification, and
there ie no part among those naned ihat
may not be absent from some specit s of
llowers.

In t le pea and the beau flower, for in-
stance, hie corolla je so modifiedl that its
separate leaves are no longer alike, but
togt ther present a pecuhar butterfly
appearance. In the pumpkin the corolla
je all in one piece forming a beautiful
yellow funnel. The corolla may, instead
of one, be composed of several rows of
colored leaves, as in a cultivated rose or
the white water lily. On the other hand,
the corolla may be wholly absent as in the
flo eis of the sugar maple; the calyx and
corolla may both be absent as in our
American sycamore and in the female
flowers of birch; the stamens may be ab-
sent as in one kind of flowers in theimelone,
or the pistols may be absent as in the other
kind of flower of the melons. When all
parts are present in a single flower, the
pistils and stamens may become mature at
different times, thus insurizig cross-ferti-
lizaiion, as in the pear. The successful
fruit-raiser takes al] these variations into
account; for he has learned that in order
to raise certain kinds of strawbeiries,
grapes, pears, etc, he muet so arrange his
plants that there h all be aplentiful supply
of iipe pollen when the pistils are ready
for fortilization.

The apple blossom is illustrated in Fig
1524. If we look closely at the sections of
flowers as shown a B and C, we shall note
principal variai ions from the structurte of
the cherry flower. 'I he apple, instead
of one pistil as in the cherry, has usually
five; and the pistilb instead of sitting treely
in the bottom of the cup of the sti ni s in
the cherry, are fused with the cup oi the
stem in the apple. As the fruit begins to
develop afte r fertilization, thestem .1p as
as well as the pistils, enlarges, carrying
the rest of the flower on the rim of the cup
for a short time; soon the corolla, the
stamens and the upper parts of the istils
fall off, but the calyx remains even pon
the ripe fruit.

Of a quite similar origin to the appl oare
the pear and quince. The fruit o! the
apple, pear and quince is theref'ze a
swollen stem or axis enclosing the b:.se of
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the pistil, thus differing widely froui the
fruits previously con-idored.

Currants, huckleberries, gooseberries
cranberries, pnmpkins, iquashes, melons
and bananas have a sinailar origin to the
apple; for in the flower, their pistil-base is

D ~ e - !; £
FI(. 1524.-TiHE APPvLE (Pirus malus). A, flower ; B.

Ilnwer ln section; C. tiower lit section with
corolla removed; r, the axis or stein whtiih
devolops iuto the fritit D, fruit in loigittidinat
sectiot, slowing persistent ralyx k, wall of
ovary f, and vaiictilar indles g. E, fruit li
cross section.

fused with the cup of the stem, and as the
fruit develops both sten-eup and pistil-
base enlarges together. There is however
this difference between the fruits last
amed and those of the apple, pear and

quince; in the latter group the edible part
isall or nearly all stem; w hile in the former
group, the stem part is but a thin covering
over the outside, the edible part being
mostly pistil-The Canadian Horticultur-
ist.

Brant Bee-Keepers Association.

The abeve Association will meet at the
Court House on Saturday, May 13th, at
2 p. m. Business of importance will be
discussed. Spring management and other
topies of interest will be brovght up.
fembers will please take this as a notice

of the convention.
JAS. SHAVER, C. EDMONsON,

Pres. See'y

Bees seem to have come through the
winter pretty well, and if the Frprig is
favorable there will be a considerable
crop of honey secured in all probobility.

F. W. JONES.
Missisquoi Co., Que., April 19th, '99.

Separators and Sections.

-By N. D). ws-r. 'e

Editor CANA)IAN BE JOURNA'.:-
1 notice tiat you do not favor a change

of separator, for the new kind of fonce
separator. Neither do 1; nor do I favor
the change from the standard 4tx4k sec-
tion for some other size; it is far botter to
have standard goods for the market. We
poor bee-keepers are making a mistake
when we try to put our honey in some
shape on the market so as to get a botter
price for only one or two years, when at
this time, if the marhet demands a change,
others will fali in lino and send in the
same goods, or worse yet, make a smaller
size box and get sonething else that is
new started. These changes prove a
curse to us poor fellows who are in the
bee busineéss and have to pay for all of the
changes and our own mistakes too. That
is what keepa us so poor. See how differ-
ont it is with other professions. The doc-
tor, for instance, gel s paid for his mis-
takes just the sanie whether ho kills or
cures. The minister and the lawyer get
their salary and so does the President of
the United States, whether ho is success-
ful or not. The people pay for their mis-
takes, but we have to pay for the mis-
fortunes brought on one another by striv-
ing to get ahead of every body else by some
change of honey box or shipping crate.
Whereas, we should try to get good, clean
honey closely graded and put up in a noat
shipping crate and strive all of the time
to use uniform boxes and crates, and the
prices of the same quality of honey should
be the same. Thon the production of
comb honey would be profitable and we
could produce it cheaper than we now
eau. Our crates and sections should ho
as uaiform as a barrel of flour and sell by
count if properly graded. Twenty-eight
years ago I used what I called a slatted
separator, made with three slats, 16xlixi,
and two end posts, 6xisx. These posts
were nailed on both ends of theso three
slats and then I had a plain fonce separa-
rator instead of a plain section. Thebees
could go through between the slats of the
separator both sidewise and lengthwise.
But the trouble with these were, they
made ridges on the combs where the
spaces were between the slats and above
and below the slats too, when we had a
fluash yield of honey. I did then, 'with my

686
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ûrst trial, use plain sections too, but they
were rude sections compared to wbat we
now use. I soon changed for a tin sepa-
rator and when I had enough to run three
hundred svrarms, using the tin separator,
together with two pound boxes without
glass, or two and one half pounds with
glass, I felt that I was ahead for a while,
ut along came the one pound box. Ilow

I dreaded it! But the market demanded
it and I lad to fall in line. I may have to
change again but I don't want to. It
would cost me 1,600 crates and fixtut es to
make the change, and I am convinced
that as soon as the change is made I
would not get any more for mny honty
than I am getting now. But old styles
get out of date for the new and do not sell
as well, that is all. I go slow in making a
change on a large scale.

ANOTIER CRAZE.

A short time ago the craze was for mak-
ing brood frames invertible to prevent
swarming, etc. I aon't hear anything
about them now. See what I said about
separators and sections in Gleanings in
Bee Culture, Page 297, April 15, 1897.

We have had a long winter here and a
cold March. On March 14th I curried out
45 swarms and they did rot fly until April
4th. On April 5th I flnished carry ing out
180 swarms at home in the morning, and
while my help was left to carry out the
last few hives, I went to fix the wagon to
go to an out yard twelve miles away ; but
I slipped on a piece of ice and sprained
my ankle and put it out of joint. The
boys cari ied me into the bouse on the bee
carrier, the doctor was soon hero and
treated my ankle. I was left on the sofa
but the boys went on. They have not re-
turned yet. This yard is on my farim and
they stay another day there. This day,
April 6th, is a fine day and bees are hav -
ing a fine tirfhe. I can't get out of doors
to see them. I expe it I shall soon go out
with crutches. The loctor says it will be
a long tim before I can step on my foot.
I don't like such falls. I weigh over 200
pounds and when I fall it hurts.

I have just got up in the chair for the
first and write this much.
Middlelurg, N. Y., Apr. 6th, 1899.

I berewith enclose $1.00 subscription to
the Canadian Bee Journal. It is just the
paper for the bee- keeper.

A. L BOUCHER.

Algoina Ont., April 20th, '99.
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WAX EXTRACTORS.

4 We Want one that Is Practical and v
l nusiaess.LIke, yet Thorough. Q

V (. 0. FSRRIS, 111 I3eKeiRe'view. ýQ

"Learncd (ritieisin IIl ailways been averse to the
tia upon the tirst afppearane of a new Idotrin.e.
wiaet,. -r in sAience or religioni.'

Y dear Mr. Ilutchinson: A gentle-
man by the naine of Gemmell,
of Stratford, Canada, is hunting

up the w ax left in the refuse after render-
ing. Probably you know him, and moie
about it, than I can tell you. In hit;
communication to me lie questions the
practical working of any steam arrange-
ment to attain this purpose. You, also, I
see, are somewhat inolinîed in that di
rection. Mr. Gemmell wrote me that he
was going to se you about getting san
ples froin the wax extractor you nom
have, to expeiiment on. While I do not
(Inestion your ability to handle the refuse
properly, I would call your attention to
the fact that you have one of my old ex
tractors; and will ventuie that you lia e
never tried the No. 2 process for treating
the refuse. Do you mean to say that 1
lose from one-thud to one-fourth by the
use of steam ? I guess you have not bc-
come familiar with the working of the
one-basket txtractor, or you never would
niake such a statement as that.

There is another point that you h se
siglit of, and that, to me, is every thizg.
It is easy for any one having only a snaail
job of rendering, to adopt that primit ie
and well-knowin way of Mr. Beckwith; or
to submerge a few combs in sacks, in the
bottom of the boiler, as you speak abi ut
in the Gemmell method. To those who
work in that m ay I do not expect to sell
an extractor, nor do I advis e them to buy
one-they have no use for it. You speak
about the refuse being so free from wax
after being pressed. Why, my dear sir,
for years, all the refuse that I lave
thrown out has been as void of wa3. as
though it had never been in contact v- ith
it. Always, by using the flooding pro ss,
we get the granulated refuse; un ess
there is a great amount of sticks, n..Es,
etc., in it. As before stated, we wai L a
system of rendering wax that is prac .cal
and rapid. By almost any process we au,
in a small way, get all the wax by fuE, ing;
but what we want is to run all day, and
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thon cleal up in a fow minutes and get
desirable results. The firist desirable
point is rapidity; ncxt, sinplicity, and
lastly, to save ail the wax.

There are those who can not run any
kind of an implement with suee8ss. They
need sonhething that will run itself-anid
then there is something lackiug. Ihis is
the kind of bee-keeper from which friend
Gemniell will get hiis refuse that stili con-
tains wax. I will send him al the refuse
that I have, for the rest of the tiime that I
kep bees, and pay him one dollar a
pound for ail the wax he ge's ftom it. I
mnight safely Fay an onnce, but he miglit
get the ounce; and that would nake me
feel bad.

How well I remember the way we used
to squeeze the refuse; Beckwith style.
low the wax would cool on the outside
of the cloth; and how, under pressure,
the wax would squirt in ail directions ex-
cept the desired one. How things would
sing, crack and snap, and we would dodge
to escape being encased in wax. O, that
beautiful clean way! That ancient way
of squeezing and dodging the wax.

MIr. P. H. Elwood, my neighbor, one of
the most practical, scientifle, educated
and scholarly gentlemen we have, that I
know of, bas used the press, a powei ful
one, in pressing out the refuse after boil-
iog-in a large kettle. With him it was
not perfectly satisfactory ; as he has placed
his order for one of my large three-basket
extractors. With this lie will have no
danger of burning the wax; which has
been a great disadvantage beretofore.

Should there be a better way of render-
ing wax, I should like to know it myself ;
but I never will go back to friend Bt ck-
with's and Gemmell's way.

Say, have Genmell come down this way.
I will take him to the Hetheringtons,
with their thousands of swarms: and to
Elwood's with alinost as nany more.
Would be glad to have him.

South Columbia, N. Y. Jan. 25, 1899.

Plain Sections.

Lest some of our readers miglit think
that the Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Lim i-
ted, cannot supply the plain sections 4x5,
wewill say that they will be only too
pleased to supply them at the price of
regular sizes. They take less lumber,
nd from the standpoint of the supply

dealer, the more of them they sell the
better they will be pleased.

Plain Separators and Other Things.
H i.inI Au .in isni îiA3îsatov SI KE.:ena

P'lain separators are what I want and
lieie are my reasons why I want themn:
Last season nearly ail my best and well-
lilled sections were ruined by using
separators ihat had bee-ways at the top
aud bottou. Such a b(e way at the
bottomi would have been no disadvant-
age, nor of the leat advantage over a
plain, straiglit piece of wood, as the open-
ing in each sccion is sufliciently large to
admit bees to the sections. Then, again,
the smzaller the entrance to the section
the less inuiber of bees it iequires to
build conb and di aw out the foundation,
as too much ventilation retards the bees
in working at stoing honey and making
comub.

I found where separators wore used
that had bee-w ays cut out of then, the
bees would bulge the comb and thus
miak ig it bad to landie and pack the
sections, also spoil the looks of the
face of the com.b

I <lo not believe the "fence" separ-
ators are as good as the plain pieces. I
don't want sof many bee-ways and bee-
spaces, nor so much ventilation through a
hive when bees are stoui: g surplus honey.
Heat is wthat is wanted, as the beces have
a way of ventilating their apartmzents to
their own liking. lu order to maintain
the desired heat in cool weather for wax
working the bee- crowd into the sections
in great numbers. Now if the inteyior of
the hive eau be kept so warm that but
few bees will be required to niaintain the
prope degreo < f tenperatuue, ail the
more be2s can be spared to the fields in
search of nectar. I always made it a
point in cool weather when the bees
were stoing honey to contracttbe en-
trance accordingly as the weather var-
ied. On a very warm day give the full
entrance, aliso at ail times when bees
wero disposed to cluster about the en-
trance. On cool nights I have not only
ecntracti d the ent rance to the hive, but
have thrown a blanket over the entire
hive in order that the bees might not
desert the sections during the night.

I understand. of course, tit a person
who lias several hundred colonies would
not find it prpetical to cover and uncover
so many hives. But the snall bee-keeper,
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the one who takes great interest in his
bees, can dIo many things to lelp icrease
the income and profits of his opia.ry. If a
bue-keepor is to adopt all the new-fangled
notions that appear in the bee.papere, i
fear the expense would consume much
more than the profits of his apinry. Sone
inexperienced bee-keeper gets an idea that
lie has devised something new. lie has a
ont made, sends description to sone bee-
paper, thon 'tie hurrah boys, boe-keeping
revolutionized," and so it goes. What is
there in bee-keeping that makes the
business so pleasant and profitable? So
far as my experience goes it is the plain,
inexponsive hives and fixtures. What is
there so nice to handie as a plain Lang-
stroth hive, a Binghau smoker and
hundreds of other things used by those
bee-keepers who have made apiculture a
success Y Down with a live, a samoker, a
section-case and ail other clap-trap
fixtures. Give nme things the nmost con-
vement and inexpensive. Scientific bee-
keeping in any branch of apiculture is a
nuisance. -The Aner ican Bee- Keeper.

Wenham, Mass.
[Henry Alley is one of our best known

bee-keepers and the above article contains
information of value. We have for years
abandoned the separators having bee-
ways at the top and bottom. The separa-
tors did for us just what Mr. Allen
statas. Of course there may be some who
never crowd their sections sufliciently to
get the bulging condition, but in that case
they must content themselves with a
section not well filled.- Ed]

A Struggling Bee-Keeper Tells His »
Story.

Hollaway, June 7th, 1898.
Dear Sir:-I desire to call your atten-

tion to the following facts which may be
of interest to the Ontario Bee-Keeper's
Association. The facts are as follows:-
Seven years ago I lost my faim in default
of payment on mortgage, result, mortgage
foreclosed late in fall. No sale, after
being offered at auction. I refused to
vacate. Sheriff's writ issued and my
goods and stock put off the farm, includ-
ing thirty colonies of choice Italian Bees,
several colonies containing imported

qucns from th bestbreoders in VtieStates.
Colonies in A. 1. condition, ail on seven
framnes (Langstroth), ohoicely seolected
coii.bs-selected while extracting in buck-
wi'heat season. Bees ronioved to road side
late in )eeummber,the stock being in cellar
built specially for wintering bees. Bees
remuained ont road fourteen days vithout
covoring. I tien plalceL tihei in theil
winter quarters again until spring. I
found it impossible to get a cellar, farm-
ors' cellars ail beomg full at that tiie of
the year and most peop'e fi iglhtened ai
the thouglts of becs in their cellar
Why, the girls and wonmen folks would
be afraid to enter the cellar. Thousand,
of bees flew out while 'ni the ioad side
every fine day and never returned, bein,:
chilPed after soaiing around the hives and
falling w ithinî a few yards of the hive.,
the snow being covered in sonie places
near theentrances. All the colonies weie
very stroug. Result, in spuing when
taken out, four weak colonies, three nwmm
skeletons, rest ail died in cellar. I
thought this very bard treatmnont ard
wondered if there was any protection foi
our little pets against a bad la,%yer.

To-da-y I am again in trouble, have been
renting a vacant lot and have thiee colon
ies of bees. Landlord has demandud
possession, threatening to issue writ and
put the bees on the road. Can he do this'
If so, I would suggest that a law be lad
that would protect the rights of a bhe
keeper, and thus prevent the bees fini
being disturbed against the wishes of he
bee-keeoer. Say aU colonies to be ieft
undisturbed froi off their summer stands
after 25th of Api il or lst of May until, say
10th or i5th of October following; all
colonies to be left undisturbed eithei on
their stands or in their winter quartei,
the 20th of October, and to so remaii unii-
til the following spring not later thai the
1st to the 5th of May, this would piotect
the bees and the bee-keeper and also give
the parties an opportunity to put off tie
bees in space of five days time in spxing
and fall and at a convenient season, thus
preventing loss to the bee-keeper and
other inconvenience arising fron this
sort of unmerciful disturbance. I aiso
think a law ought to be pasEed to pl eveti
bees being put or thronn on the Tublie

highway.
I have been a very delicate man Il my

life and too poor to be a member i ibe 
Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association, i hich
I consider a fine association. Ti istiug
from the above remaihis you may b able
to look after the interests of the bee keep-
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ors of Ontario and thus prevent by legis-
lation such outrageons acts being
perpetrated on our bee-keepers in future.

loping this may be useful to the
Association and that g.od may resuilt
therefrom, I remmin, L. M,

Setting Out Becs.-A Report.

Yesterday my bees were rusled out of
the cellar. The day was perfect for work,
nercury about 50°, the day was still and
clear and thesunshine lovely. The smoker
was trimmed and burning, ready for use if
needed: wife kept door whdle myself and
an )ther rushed them. No attention was
paid to the old stands, we began at oie
side of the yard and filled every stand as
we proceeded with the work. In a short
timue the whole eighty-three hives were ont.

Of course, there ias a good deal of mix-
ang of bees cansed by then returning to
their old home stands; but the relative
strength of each hive was practically utn-
changed and the bees neither knew nor
cared anythihg about the changes and I
don't know that any hari comtes of it.

To my way of thinking there is great
satisfaction in plecing all out at once as
near as can be. I am pretty sure there is
less liability of robbing than by setting ou
at different times, and the evenness of the
general divide up will be most perfect.
Not a dead stock, and I ams pleased with
their condition generally. A few spotted
their entrances and are light while al]
near by were in good ctondition.

S. T. PETTIT.
Belmnont, Ont., A.pril lOth '9u.

I packed away fif ty hives with sawdust
on their sum mer stands. I had three hives
lestroyed with mice. I had a very weak
hive which I packed also. It is dead. I
have forty-six hives that have had several
cleansing flights and most of the hives
seemin quite strong. J. MARTIN.

Hlillsdale, Ont.

I don't know yet till this beastly weather
lets up, whether I will have ten colonies
or one to work this seasun. They had
three and four frames of brood two weeks
ago, and gathered pollen splendidly. Now
we have some of your weather here, snow
and cutting winds, and they are without
protection. I took everything off a week
ago and lot them have the sun.

E. ETHwART.
British Colonies March 22th 1899.

The Man Who Succeeds.

The man who maikes a success of an
important venture nover waits for the
crowd.

fHe strikes ont for hinself. It takes
nerve. It takes a great lot of grit. But
the man who succeeds has both. Any one
can fail. Tue public admires the man who
has enough confidence in hinself to take a
chance. These chances are the main thing
after all. The man who tries to succeed
msust expect to be criticised. Nothing
important was ever done but the greater
number consulted previously doubted the
possibility. Success is the accomplish-
ment of whit amost people think can't be
done. C. V. WHITE.

Personal.
Jas. Shaver, Cainsville, President Brant

Bee-Keeers' Association, was one of the
me. .beas who personally interested him-
self in the success of the Brantford Bee-
Keepers' meeting. A report of which is
now appearing in ish columns of the
Canadian Bec Journal.

York County Convention.
The Spring meeting of the York Bee-

Keepers Association will be held on the
10th of May, in the town hall, Markham,
commencing at 9 30 p. ni. All Bee-
Keepers cordially invited to attend.

L. MAPES, Sec'y.

Error in Date.

Dear Sir,-I have come to think that
in my notice sent you re meet of Y. B. K.
A. I said 15th of May. If thatis so please
correct, if not to late, to 16th of May.
Bethesda, Apr. 17,'99. D. W. HEisE.

The season is very backward here this
spring, snow not all gone. I have 14
colonies of bees in fine condition and two
or three weak. I lest several during the
winter, they had p;enty of honey in the
hives, but owing to cold weather they
failed te move on the coibs.

JosHUA BULL.

Brome Co., Que, April 14th, '99
I like to read the Journal, it bas greatly

improved since comiing under your
management. ATHUR MURPRY.

Huron Co, April 14, '99.
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Meeting of the Senate of Canadian
Bee-Keepers.

Mr. Shaver. I do not advocate putting
them out in the yard and letting the bees
clean them out. I extract six at a time,
as a rule, and use six f resh ones, and I
never look to see that they go back on the
saine hive; I never think it necessary.

The Chairman. It seens to be under-
stood that the best systei will be any
way that you eau handie your ioney with-
out having it distributed among the bees
or combs, or anything; not set them out-
side to be cleaned out.

Mr. Holtermann. The foul brood is all
over, and we are trying to stamp it out of
the province Mr. Dryden asks when it
is going to stop? What we want is to get
at some system that will go out before
the bee-keepers of the Province, and say,
"You follow that system and you will
have less foul brood." Advocate some-
thing that every one should go by, as well
as ourselves.

Mr. Armstrong said that honey should
not be fed out of doors, where it could
be got at by the neighbors' bees. It is
not good to expose honey where another
yard eau reachit. If you have foul brood,
keep it in your own yard, so that nobody
else can catch it.

Mr. Holtermann. A sbee-keepers wehave
to advocate something for everybody
to use. I say that the foul brood inspect-
or, instead of looking through four or five
colonies, should male the job thorough
before lie goes on. You will find the germ
of foul brood riglit in the germ of the
queen bee, which I did not think at one
time was possible.

Mr. Roach. If the gern is in the egg
you had better put thAm al] out at once
and be done with it. If it is in the egg
of the queen there ii no chance of escap-
ing it at all.
How Can Pollen Best be Kept out of the

Extracting Super.
Mr. Robinson was of the opinion that

the queen bee should be kept out of the
extracting comb. If she was allowed up
there, there would be plenty of pollen.

Mr. Armstrong. If you allow thequeen
the privilege of going up in the upper
story, certainly when she goes up there
the pollen will go up too; keep the queen
excluders on and that is about as good a
preventive as I know of. The queen
will not be able to go through the ex-
c.uders loaded with pollen.

Mr. Atkinson. I believe if you have
the two story 17 Langstroth frames, or
15 frames, for brood chambers, you will
not have any trouble, but if you have a
very prolific queen there is not much rooii
for honey in the lower story. Where I
have had two stories I have had no pollen.
If you have largo brood chambers you
will find no pollen in the upper story, but
if yon have only one chamber yon will
have more or less pollen.
Mr.Alpaugh. I liketogetmy super combs

well drawn out. That is one preventa-
tive of pollen. Another thing; if you can
have a little room in the brood nett where
they can put pollen, either by scraping a
little honey and making them mov e it,
which they will do. If you break it they
think it is not right. They always like
to put the pollen as near to the brood as
they eau get it, and if there are any
empty cells they will put it there.

The next question taken up was

Which is Preferable, a one or two Story
Eight Frame Langstroth Hiv2 for a Brood
Chamber.

Mr. Miller did not use Langstroth hives.
In the spring he used three Heddon
sories, until the early flow was over.

Mr. Armstrong said that a one story
Langstroth was good enough for him, he
thought it was the best all-round Live.
If lie found a queen that was really
crowded for room in an eight frame hive
he would just move brood from that bive
and give it to one that had not quit< so
good a queen. The two story hive, i. his
opinion, was rather too large.

Mr. Shaver thought that, taking one
season with another, one story was large
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enough for any hive, for comb honey. If
thatis kept full properly it will be found
enougli.

Mr. Heise. I have never had anything
in the yard as small as an eiglt L-mg-
stroth , I prefer a single brood clianber.
A ten franie Langstroth is the smallest 1
use.

Mr. Holtermanu. I don't know that it
is the best. I think it is possible that for
extracting honey a hive larger than an
eiglit frane would be botter. I would be
inclined to think that two would be too
large, and one snaller than you could
work to the best advantage in extracing
honey, but for comb I think it is large
enough

Mr. Young. My neighbor has about
sixty. He uses two stories for brood rais-
mng.

Mr. Armstrong. When you use the
two story Langstroth, isn't there a great
deal of the lower storv deserted; the
lower parc of the frame left there, black
and empty, not even honey in it; isu't
that the case ?

Mr. Holtermanu. We are getting on
exceedingly debatable ground. Take a
man who produces nothing but clover
honey ; he does not expect basswood or
buckwheat. I believe a man like that
does not want to be brooding bees to the
same extent that a man who has a longer
flow; and where the flow is short I
think the average queen will not do any
more than that. Locality has a great deal
to do with this question.

Mr. Atkinson had tried for the most
part, two. Hepreforred two. Take a two
story Langstroth for a brood chamber and
you will not get a swarm quite as quick
as you get it off a single story, but when
you do get a swarm you get from one
third to one half greater. If you have a
two story hive for a brood chamber, you
are not so apt to have them swarm, and if
you have plenty of bees and do not want
them to swarm, clap on the upper story
where they will have plenty of room.

Mr. Roach. I had eighteen swarms last
year. I took 1340 Ibs. with one story. If
one brood ehamber is not sufficient you
want to get bees faster than most folks.

Mr. Holtermanu. That does not prove
that that is the best way, because it might
be possible that if lie had done the way
that Mr. Atkinson mentions he would
have as much as McArthur got. Mr.
Roach got it mostly from clover.

Mr. Edmonson. In our locality, whiere
we get 9/10 of the honey from clover, the

hive I use is about equal to a 10 Lang-
stroth, and I think that is sufficient.

Mr. Robinson said lie used a one story
RichardFon. When lie put on the two
storieb the bees wont up before they had
utilized half the rooi below. lie would
sooner1 have a brood solid in the lower
story thai divided into two stories,

The Chairman. This question covered
both comiîb and extracted honey. There-
f-ire I would Bay both one and two stories.
For comb honey I would like two shallow
brood chambers, so that I could use one
for putting mîy emb honey on when they
had swarmned. Until that time arrives I
want two brood chambers so as to get
plenty of brood raised. I have an eight
Langstroth frame, but about six inches
deep. If I was running for extracting I
would prefer one larger hive than Lang-
stroth. It is not necessary to have two
brood ianbers when one will do, wlen
running for extracting honey.

MIr. Gemmill had tried both single and
double brood chambers, and if he was
going to use a double lie would not wish a
sixteen Langstroth, but would prefer one
shallower, either for cnmb or extract;
would prefer to work with an eight. He
liked the brood all in one place.
Is it advisable to prevent increase, to get

the best financial results ?
Mr. Gemmill opened the discussion of

this question by saying that he had noticed
that sometimes before a colony swarms
tlhey will loaf five or six days, riglit in the
time they should do their best; but if the
bee keeper conuld get the swarming fever
off then, and muake then work those five
or six days, so mucl the better.

Mr. Atkins was of opinon that a large
brood (hamiber and plenty of roomu above
was o ie of the best preventives.

The practise of taking a smnall increase
was followed by Mr. Miller, who believed
that by doing that judiciously lie (could
get nearly or quite as muchli honey, by
taking a sinall porcentage of swarms.

Mir. Armstrong. My impression i8 that
about one swarm from each colony will
produce the best results, by manipulating
zlten in a certain way; by hiving them
on tlhi old stand, and mianipulating the
old colony in such a way as will keep the
working force all on the old stand, either
for combh or extract.

Mr. Holtermnann. You put the super on
before swarming?

MIr. Armstrong replied that that wae
his custoni always.

MI. Holtermann. I think we are pretty
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well ail agreed on this. A great many
people are allowing their bees to swarm
before they put on supers; Mr. Craig
knows, as well as myself, that we have
asked ever so many people how their bees
are doing, and they will say splendid, and
will tell us the numbers of swarmns they
have had; but when they are asked how
mach honey they have had, they will
reply, not an ounce of it. The farming
c rumunity and gAneral public should go
in for honey rather than inerease. We
alt want to work in this direction-not to
allow them to swarm until they eau give
us strong swarms, and then let them
come early or late. For shade we put
ther nuder the fruit trees so that they
eau get the morning and evening sun.
For extracting I do not want any increase.
I wish to prevent swarms, For comb
honey I want them to swarm once, and
once only.

The C.mvention adjourned at 11 a.m.
until 1.15 p.m., in order to pav a visit to
the establishment of the Goold, Shapley
& Muir Co, (Limited), manufacturers of
wind-mills and bee-keepers' supplies. A
photograph of the members of the Conven-
tion was also taken by Mr. Park, a photo-
grapher of Brantford.

(To be continued.)

Bees in Eastern Ontario.

I put thirty good strong colonies in the
cellar and lost only one. I took them out
on the 13th and we have had lovely
weather since, and they are as busy bring-
ing ic pollen as they would be in May.
They are all in first-class order. The
hive I lost was empty of bees, I believe
it had fifty lbs. oî nice white honey in it.

W. G. WOODMAN.
Frontenac Co., Ont, April 21st,'99.

A curions result of the slow changes of
level going on at various points of the
earth's surface lias recently been pointed
out hy a Canadian professor. This is a
gradual tippingup of the shoresof Hudson
Bay. as if some gigantic power were en-
gage 1 in au attenpt to empty the great
basin of water into the adjoiningt sea.
When Henry Hudson, in 1610, discovered
the bay, he wintered with his ships on
the east coast in a harbour which has
now all but disappeared.

"A Little Knowledge."

Some people whose botanical learning
is not very deep are fond of Latin names
for plants and bowers. There is agarden
net a hundred miles from London whieh
is kept by an old gentleman who delights
to have al] his plants labelled with high-
sounding "botanical names "-it does
not matter in the least what; and so some
of his more learned friends have helped
hin to distinguished appellations.

He has, for instance, a bank of roses,
the plaits in whioh biar these labels:

Nux vomica; Nisi prias; Ipecacuanha
peru-viana; Particeps criminus.

It is easy to see to what professions the
friends belongedwho supplied the worthy
gardener with these eminently scientific
names. The gardener is prond of them,
and they undoubtedly answer every
purpose of the planter.

This reminds one of the story of the
Rev. Sydney Smith and the newly-rich
lady of Kensington. She was quite
ignorant of either Latin or botany, but
she had a fine conservatory, and she
considered it a proof of her own cultiva-
tion to know the botanical names of all
lier plants.

These names she committed earefully
te nemory, and one day, when Mr. Smith
called, she took him te the couservatoiy
and reeled them off to him. She showed
him the Pelargoninum quereifolium anid
the Cheiranthus icanus and the Mezembi y -
anthemum and the Aiygdalus persica,
and scores of other hizh-sounding
things-which were, after all, but com-
mon flowers and fruits.

Sydney Smith listened until lie was
tired, and then, turning to the lady,
asked-

" Madan, have you the Rubeola
morbilli." The lady stoDped short. What
in the world might the Rubeola mort,îli
be ? She had not the slightest idea. It
miglit be something familiar of which he
had not learned the name- and the name
was pretty, anyway. So she put on a
bold face and replied-

"Not just now; but I had it last y ear,
and gave it to as many of my neighboun
asIcould." "Ah. Did you indeedl" said
the great clergyman, and left her ,!nite
ignorant of the fact that he had asked her
if she had the measles!
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Mr. Armstrong-I think brother Brown as a whoie with the Porter Bee Escapes 1
lias given us a very fine paper, but there don't ueed these. 1 take the fuil supers
are a few things that I don't agree with oif as rauy as 1 eau get on the wheel-
him on. The first thing I notice heie is barrow.
having his hives all in rows. That is Mr. Newton. 1 would just like te ask
sonething I used to do, but i have Mr Armstrong if ho uses a steve like Mr.
dropped tiat. Instead of putting them in Brown. In our locality, if we were to
rows I put themn in clusters or I put then leave our combs ever nigbt with the Por-
in pairs. Another thing, in the extract- ter Bee Escape on we would ho unable te
inig, i don't quite agree with hin there. do so. Mr. Brown aas lic uses bis for a
I don't generally do it till the season is variety of purposes because ho says when
ail over, I generally have supersenougli, hetakes he honey te the bouse h keeps
sU that wlhen one is full i take and raise the tenperature at 90'. Bre. Arrustreng
the super up bodily and put another wouid have te use it for wanning the
empty one in under it with fuill sheets of heney up for the purpose of oxtracting it,
foundation. or if not I put full combs if because we couldn't (o it if they stood
not full sheets of foundation. If they over night with capped conîbs.
need another one I do the sanie. I lcave Mr. Armstrong. I had no difiiculty
ruy whole crop of honey there until I an with leaving theni over night. In sonie
ready to extract it. I have my honey ail cases the hluvy wouid be toughish and in
thore and I think I get a good deal better that case 1 have a Qto\e in my heuey
loney, and I have no trouble in ripening liuse.
my honey afterwards . Then I extract Mr. Gemnîci. If you take your honey
the whole crop. I very often use the eut in Jaly or Angust have yea te heat it
Porter Bee Escape. I can take off nay be before extraeting it
20 or 30 supers to-morrow. I just take Mr. Newton. Certainly. 1 don't thiuk
my wheel-barrow up alongside of my any ne eau extraet it without the honoy
hives-I have two hive boxes. that hold stringing eut, and I don't want it ail er
eight frames each-and I just put my ne.
conbs right in there and wheel them right Mr. Brown. I think there would bo ne
alongside the extractor into the honey daubing if it was iult until celdwith me,
house without lifting them at all. That particularly if it was clever or basswood
does away with all this lifting. I just heney. 1 find if that is leit over night it
take it right up alongside the uncappiug will stick and becone as sticky as mud,
can and slide them off. If the season is but at the last extiactirg. when thebuck-
over certainly, I leave them in the honey wheat heney is coring in, it is unusally
room until towards evening and thon I re- dean, and suppose it dees etand over
turn the empty combs and have them clean nizht, or over a week, it nakes very littie
them out and leave them there until such differeuce, yen an uncap it supposing it
time as I go to examine the bees to get is cold, but with the ciever houey it
hhen ready for winter, and my combs are becomns tee thick.
511 clean and dry. That is all I do with Mr. Iltermau. Do I understand Mr.
.them. That is one thing in this p.per I Brown te say the buckwheat honey 18
*don't agree with. thin?
1 Mr. McEvoy. You jast take the top Mr. Brewn. Yes.
kory right off? Mr.Post. I have had buokwheathoney
I Mr. Armstrong. Yes. What I had as thiel ar any honey I ever saw.

eference to was net when I take themnt Mr. Brown. I am living i abuckwheat
omb by oonb, but wheu 1 take them off district, and have arvested buskwheat

wf-smn sIcn e ntewel
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honey for 16 years, and I never could get
it as thick.

Mr. Darling. I have had buckwheat
honey average 14 pounds to the gallon.

Mr. McEvoy. These mon are all right.
President. Do I understand you, they

are all right and all wrong ?
Mr. McEvoy. As a rule, I say, it is not

as thick as clover.
Mr. Holtermann. I don't think any

one has handled as nany samnples of buck-
wlieat honey as we have from different
dealers, and I was a little bit suprised at
the statement of Mr. Brown. I believe if
you get a sprinkling of buckwheat honey
in with this, then that holds good, but I
believe the buckwheat honey is more
difficult to reniove from the comb.

Member. Mr. Brown and Mr. Holter-
matn live in two different districts of the
country.

Mr. Spariing. My expeiience is the
same as Mr. Holtermann's.

Mr. Darling. I have had buckwheat
honey so thick that I could lift a pound
and a balf on a spoon.

Mr. Newton. I don't believe in that
way of extracting, leaving it till its gets
cold. The way the price of honey is to-
day I don't think it pays Mr. Brown or
anybody else to hurn wood to warm it up.
I just rose to say that I agreed with the
discussion as to thick and thin buckwheat
honey. 1 believe the season has a great
deal to do with it. I know if the season
is dry we always have a much thicker and
much better quality of honey than we
havein a wetseason, and it is thesame with
buckwheat honey as with other honey.

Mr. Holtermanu. What is the object
in not, extracting it after you take it off
the hive?

Mr. McEvoy. Can't always get the
time.

Mr. Jacob Alpaugli, Galt. There is
another point in Mr. Brown's paper. If
we could all have plenty of top stories so
as to keep adding as the bees want room,
and never take in until the season je over;
then take your loney and set it in a warm
room for a certain length of time, we
would have a better class of honey.

Mr. Armstrong. I may say here that
the seasen with nie is over by the first of
August. When the thermometer is at 80
or about there you have no trouble in
extracting.

Mr. Holtermann. Even if we do make
bee escapes and don't mind how many we
can sell of them, I want to just say that I
an a little surprised at the use that many
find for them in extracting honey. You

smoke your bees, and you know they rush
down. If you will hurry and take out
your comnb and give them a little shake
before they get back, and put back your
combs, I don't understand how any man
wants to be troubled with a bee escape
after that. Then if I couldn't take the
honey all off at one time I would just take
off the capping and extract it as we go
along. It is true if you keep your combs
in a warm room the honey will ripen. If
you have a place where you can keep the
temperature up, then it is all right, but if
you haven't the quicker they are taken
out of the combs the better.

Mr. Frith. If the discussion on this
part of the paper ie over I would like to
ask Mr. Brown a question. He hinted at
the quantity of stores sufficient to carry
the nees over until white clover. Why
does he require that in his locality ?

Mr. Brown. I think that is alittle over-
sight. I said "until clover bloom," but I
said later until the "honey tiow." I
didn't mean that they should have suffi-
cient stores when set out in the SpAing to
carry them through until the cloverhoney
flow, but until there would be sufficient
honey coming in to carry them through.

Mr. Frith. The reason of asking the
question is this: We find] there is quite
a difference in the spring flow south of
this district and the latitude north. Mr.
Brown being north of this we would
suppose the spring flow would be some-
what differens te the flow south of this.
We sometimes get large quantities froin
fruit bloom in mylocalitybefore the white
celover comes in. It was brought out at
our Oxford Convention that those nor th
of us do not get the quantity of honey in
the Spring that we do, and it bas quite a
good deal to do with the efficiency of the
bees at the time of the big honey flow,
and I thought Mr. Brown had something
of that in his mind when he made that
statement.

Mr. Brown. I would simply say tait
we have very little flow until the clover
comes in. We generally have more or
less, but nothing of a good flow.

Mr. Holtermann. How about rasp-
berries !

Mr. Brown. We have a small quani'ty
of wild raspberries. I live in rathe r a
sandy distuict and we find some of our old
farms growing sorrell in place of cloer.
I find that in a field of sorrel the aees
work on that as strong as they woul.î at
a field of clover during the time it , i
full bloom ; and that carries them ght
up pretty well to clover bloom. We ··ave
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some wild bloom and some iruit bloom,
but the mainstay before fruit bloom is
sorrell.

Mr. Evans. I would like to ask Mr.
Brown if ho knows of them gathering
honey froim the sorrell.

I wouldn't be positive of that, but I
know they work well on it.

Mr. Darling. In Mr. Brown's locality
and mine we have very little fruit bloom.
True, we have some wild blooms; apples
are not a success with us; peaches, we
cannot get trees to live, as is weli known;
small fruits bloom well; they are not much
cultivated. Wild fruits in the rougher
regions are somewhat plontiful, rasp-
berries and the liko of that, but I am not
aware of bots doing as well on anything
as they do on the dandelion. I had honey
stored from dandelion one year, so much
Bo that I took some from the bees; not a
very bad honoy, but it wasn't a white
lioney by any means. This year 1 dis-
covered a lot of bees working on the
n hite oak, but I don't know whether they
got any honey.

Mr. Holtermann. Haven't you got a lot
of wild cherries in your vicinty ?

Mr. Darling. Not a large quantity.
Mr. Brown. A while ago the question

camje up about the buckwheat honey being
heavier than the clover. Here is a mîoof
of it. Here is the clover honey in the
bottom and buckwheat on the top, both
in liquid form. So if the clover was
lighter ,han the buckwheat it should rise
to the top and bring the buckwheat dow n.

Mr. Holtermann. i said that could very
readily be explained. The clover was
gathered first, it was well ripened; the
b'o-kwheat latei and not so well ripened,

>and it came to the top.
Mr. Frith. Specific gravity and cousis-

tency are two different things.
Mr. Edmundson. I think if Mr. Brown

left die clover honey in the hive until ho
Igot the buckwheat, they would be the
Isame weight.

Mr. Holtermann. I was at the Ottawa
Exhibition and noticed samples of honey
separated in that way. Some of the local

'men had it there, and you could see
'standing thero a few days, clover in the
jbottom spreading and colorless. My ex-
iplanation may not be correct, but that is
the one that would suggest itself to me.

Mr. Alpaugh. It is quite natural for
honey to form itseif finto strata or layers.
'One kind of honey's specific gravity is
-nuch greater than another'e.
. Mr. loltermann. I may say that the
>Experimental Union have taken the spe-

cifie gravity of some 50 samples of honey.
They are being taken in hand at the O. A.
C. and forwarded to Ottawa, so I expect
you will know more a year from now tban
we do now. They have been collected
from all over the dominion with that ob-
ject. So we can talk a litile more intelli-
gently a year from now than wecan to-day.

QUESTiON DRAWER.

QUESTION-Which Is the better, a Frame
running across the hive, or one runnIng
lengthwise. Explain the difference.
Mr. Post. I give the preference to the

hive 'aith fiames running parallel. There
is one eason in paiticular why I favor
it. You take it late in the fall, tay in my
case in buckwheat honey, I want the back
end of my hive raised quite high, and the
bees naturally store their stores in the
back end of the frame. When they go
into winter quarters the fiames aie prac-
tically empty in the front end and as they
take the stores out they move slightly
back. I find if they set perftctly level
that they don't do it so; they seem all to
cluster promiscuously anywhere in tho
hive. That is one reacon. 1 give them
just as much piteh forward as they will
bear.

Mr. Hall. I confirn what Mr. Post says
in reference to the frames iunning to-
wards the entrance, for various reasons.
He gave you one in reference to the de-
posit of the honey for winter stores; tbat
is very good. Another reason is this. I
want the hive tipped slightly forwaid Eo
that water will not go in it, and in spring,
so that the condensation will run out.
We tilt up our hives at least four inches
higber at the back than the front, for
various reasono. First, to assist the bees
in takingouttheirdefunct ones; secondly,
to run the water out of the hive, and last-
ly, but most important of all, when yon
have the hive tipped up there is the top of
the rear end of bottom board in the hive
level with the entrance of the hive, and
therefore the colh air cannot enter the
hive so readily as wheu flat. It is a very
important fact that they should run from
front to rear so that you can tip it Up
three or four inches.

Mr. Gemmell. You cannot raise a hive
at the back very well if the combs run
crossway s of the hive, whereas, if they
run frein front to rear you can raise it as
much as you like.

Mr. MoEvoy. I winter my bees alto-
gether out of doors, and I wouldn't think
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of puttilig the framuei crossways. It is
much better te winter slightly slanted to
the front.

Mr. Alpaugh. This gentleman said it
was natural for the combs te run' te the
entrance, and it seems te nie that in al-
most overy case the comb is running te
the entrance in some way, nay be not
exactly paraltel. They have a direct road
alnost to the outrance. But I think one
of the bt st things where the frames run
te the entrance is that they get right on
te the end of the frame and go just whcre
they want te go without ci awling over a
lot of comb. I must say I didn't have
success with hives runuing crossways and
in under. I would say by all means have
hives with frames running to the entrance.

Mr. Brown. My experienee has been a
little different te Mr. Alpaugh's in that
line. As I said in my paper a little while
ago I find that they give the best results,
usually come out botter in the Spring,
with the ton frame hive running cross-
ways. I find thein more convenient for
manipulation. I like to be behind my
work, not besido it.

Mr. Alpaugh. When you get the latest
systein of keeping bees you. can't work
fi om the back, you must work froi the
side.

President. Those who faveur the
course of frame running lengthwise please
stand up.

All but four or fire 1ose.

Management in Swarming Season.
By W. F. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich.

(See page 467 Canadian Bee Journal.)
Mr. Alpaugh. Putting in the starters

for instance in place of full combs I have
had some experie nce in both of these
lines, and I found full c- mbs containing
no brood works veiy well, provided you
don't give thein too many. If 3 ou give
then just what starters tl.ey can cover
nicely there will be but very little drone
comb built. Of course. he says if you
don't want all your inci ease you eau take
the best combs from a certain number of
hives and make a certain number of good
hives. I eau say nothing ouly just agree
with his paper.

Mr Smntth. I endpr<e nearly everYthing
Mr Hutchison has said as to the manage-
ment of swarrms. It is practically our
method. One thing I don't just agree
with. is put ting on a super too early. We
found this season especially they were
filled up with a very inferior grade
of honey. In fact I know of one man

who put on several thousand sectionq,
and he found then half filled with this
honey dew. Of course that may not occur
again, but in this case lie had to get that
all out of the sections again, and get them
filled up with honey.

Mr. Gemmell. I have very little te say.
I agree Bo fully w-th Mr. Hutchison's
paper. I would just like te ask him in
regard to the droue trap if ho realy pro-
fois the drone trap to cutting the queens
wings?

Mr. Hutchison. The drones will, of
course, go up and die in that trap unless
you take them off.

Mi. Gemmell. With a laige quantily
of drones I found it was necessary.

Mr. Hutchison. There is a division
about half way up, and the drones come
in this upper apartment and the lower
apartment is left free. I couldn't say
that it inteifered with the passage of the
workers or the ventilation.

Mr. Gemmell. There is the question of
cost.

Mr. Hutchison. I was thinking of the
time it took to look over the bees and
finid the qneen and clip her and cage lier.
This queen trap would practically last a
man's lifetime and they cost about
twenty-five cents apiece.

Mr. Hall. I didn't hear all the paper
read, but I think it was favoring drone
traps. If there should come one young
queen, or queens, with her wings not
clipped we simply put it on and catch the
queen on that occasion. But in putting
them on to catch the queen we fiLd it
a very filthy practice. The drones, nuless
yon empty them every day, will fill them
half full. I don't think the bees like it.
I simply lay them around in prominent
places in the apiary, and as the queen
never leads off a swarm there is generally
lialf the bees out befoie the queen comes,
and we, in nine cases out of ton, have the
trap on and catch the queen in that way.
We have them, but they aie 1ying outside
for that very reason. It is a filthy, nasty
mess.

Mr. Hut< hiion. Unless you enpty th(n
every few days.

Mr. Hall. I am too busy.
Mr. Newtou. I bave tried the droie

traps in different ways, but I have dis-
carded them <nly in the case Mr. Hall
mentions.

Mr. Gemmell. I have tried tbem, and
couldn't make them a sucess for the same
reason as Mr. Hall gives.

Mr. Evans. I was told that if the
queen cell was destroyed and the queenb
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all destroyed but one, and after five or
six days eggs were hatched that would
destroy the swarming impulse.

Mr. Gemmell. I have lost old queens
that were clipped by swarming when I
wasn't pru.ent; and in every case where
a young qlueen took lier place I neyer had
a young queen lay a few eggs and thon
swarm. in every case I found she stayed
there. She doesn't want to swarm.

Mr. Holtermann. Doesn't that depend
on your honey flow ?

Mr. Gommell. It does, but when the
swarming comes you generally have a
pretty good flow.

Member. Wouldn't you have to get
out the queen cells in order to get that
young queen to lay there ?

Member. Yes, but you would have to
destroy them, the bees wouldn't.

Mr. Gemmell. If you go to the queen
before the young queen is hatched, your
plan is to got out all the cells but one.
When she hatches she may swarm, that is,
if there is larvae to raise other queens
from.

Mr. Holtermann. Aren't there any
amount of people whom you can't depend
on doing that work prope]y ?

Mr. Hall. That isn't the fault of the
system.

Mr. Holtermann. I say universal clip-
ping won't do for that reason.

Mr. Alpaugh. This cutting out of queen
oells and depeuding on one, I don't like.
1 find a much botter plan is to cut out all
the cells, but take a few of the best and
stick thom at the end of the hive. Some
of them will hatch. The first queen that
hatches will run into the hive, find no
cells there, and that settles it. They stop
swarming and you can have lots of cells.

Mr. Gemmeli. I don't object to that at
all, but in my case I give them a cell I
know is about ready to hatch. If you put
a cell or that kind in you won't find any
difficulty. Of course, if you put a cell in
that you can't tell whether there is going
to be a live queen or not you can'tbe t ure.

Mr. Alpaugh. Thereis anotherinstance
come to my mind. If I can findtheyoung
qtueen I will kill her every time, and
another cell will hatcb. I would sooner
have a later hatched coll than an earlier
hatched.

Mr. Gemmell. Is that where the old
queen is lost when she goes out to
awarm?

Mr. Alpaugh. Yes.
Mr. Gemmell. But there are a lot of

good cells in that hive.
Mr. Alpaugh. If yon kill her and
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allow another cell to hatch that will nover
happen.

Mr. Gemmell. There was another
point. A gentleman here spoke of giving
drawn sections and getting theni filled
with inferior honey. I know in our own
locality sometimes if we put on diawn
sections we invariably get a poor quality
of hooey. I nover like putting sections
on my hive. I prefer giving theni a half
story of drawn comb, that is, if it is very
early in the season, to giving them
sections. Then by the time they have
this protty well filled up we have them
out ot the packing, and when they require
more room I raise it up and put the
sections underneath the half super of
comb.

Mr. Holtermann. That is quite an
important polit. You will see so much
comb honey on the market that has the
centre of the ection a little dark, and we
can do a great deal of good by emphasiz-
ing the necessity of different manage-
ment.

Mr. Smith. L would ask Mr. Gemmell,
does ho ever allow the queen in these
half stories.

Mr. Gemmell. No, I don't want lier
theie. I understood Mr. Alpaugh to say
he gave a few drawn combe, I didn't
understand ho said anything about found-
ation whatever. Why would you prefer
the drawn combs to foundation, or do
you Y I don't think yon do.

Mr. Alpaugh. I would under certain
circumstances. I am not prepared to say.
anything about that yet.

Mr. Gemmell. Before Mr. Alpaugh
went to California ho was at my place.
I had been using full sheets of foundation
and ho recommended the starters. I had
never practised much with starters.
However, ho recommended a wide starter
instead of a shallow starter. He said that
if you used a wide starter, and only five
of them, that the bees had a betterchance
of clustering on the wide starter from one
end te the other, and the comb would be
more likely to ho of working comb,
whereas on the narrow starter they hadn't
so much scope, and you would probably
have drone comb at the ends of two or
three frames. I have practised that too,
and some seasons yon will get the thing
pretty much without drone comb. Now
he has another hive, and he is going to
use sheets of foundation for hivin g instead
of starters.

Mr. Alpaugh. I might say that I will
simply use the wide starter yet.

(To be continued.)
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I wish to thank y ou for the supplies you
sent nie, they are first-class in every
particular, I am satisfied there is none
better made. Wishing you tue success
y.ou deserve, I remain yours truly,

A. E. BRtowN.
Huron Co.
To Goold, Shapley & Muiir Co , Limited,

Brantford:-
I find 3 our supplies all that can be de-

sired. J. B. FREEMAN.
Addington Co., March 14th, '99

I like your hives the best of any I have
seen. 1 attended the exhibition a
Toronto last fall and saw the other makes
but your goods suit me the best.

W. G. WOODMAN.
Frontenac Co., Ont., April 21st.

Cuban girls are carefully shielded from
the world, the prevailing customs in re-
gaid to chapeionage being similiar to the
French. Children of Cuban patents are
accustomed to being indulged to such a
degree that they grow up timid and
dependen t, though warm-hearted, passion-
aLe and affectionate.

Cossack regimenis are bt ing diilled in
crossing livers on a novel sort of impro-
vised biidge. Seven or eight lances are
passed between the banales and tops of a
dozen cooking kettles and are helu firnly
in place by the handles, and are, besides,
tied together by forage ropes. A dozen
bundles of these lances fastened together
form one section of a iaft or flouting
bridge, whieh it has been found wili
support a weight of hall a ton. A section
can be put togetter in twenty-five
ninutes.

FOR SALE,
Cockerels in Silver, Buff

and Golden
Wyandottes,
Barred and Buff
Ply mouth Rocks,
Pekin Ducks,

Ail of the Highest Quality.
My. Incubators are the best.
$end for Circulars.

J. E. MEYER,
Rossuth. Ont.

Q, Your
Choice...
A Strong
Plant of the
Famous

Yellow Rambler; or the
Pink, White or Crimson

THE CRIMN RAMBLER. R O S E
and the following collection of
Leading Seed Novelties......

FOR A QUARTER:
1 Aster-New brancling-looks like large. graeeful

chrysanthenuns, white, pink, yellow, lavender.
cie.

2 Amiaranthus-A wonderful foliaga plant.
2 Pansies-A novel collection, mixed; try it.
4 Palîn-bWeeping; not injured by coal gas; ver

hardy.
5 Chrysanthemums-Doule Hybride; white,yellow .erimson, lIlac, bronze. etc.
6 Dahlias-Some of the finest we have seen have

been grown frou seed the fIrst season. Start iii-
doors in March or April.

7 Cannas-Famous new sorts; will blooma fir:t
season.

8 Japanese Hop-A vine of striking beauty ; i 1
cover a porel in one season ; oddly narked leave.

9 Hollyhocks-A brilliant assortnent; striking
colors.

10 Nasturtiums-1899 novelties, mixed; dwarf.
Il Alyssum-Little Gem; 600 flower epikes t a plai t
12 Mignonette-Fragrant flowers all bhe year roundl.
13 Sweet Peas-A grand mixture ; large pachet.
14 Geraniums-F om seed the fIrst scason.

Extra Rose Plants, 15e. each ; two for 25c. S( utd
us an order for five of these collections and we n i
send one ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Mon and 'Women wanted In e% eryAgents. town to handle our seeds, plants tnd
nursery stock. Liberal Temps. Catalogue FREx.

OSBORN STODDARD CO.,
MADISON, New Jersey.

Combination
UNIN CSA Wn

for Ripping, Cross
cutting, Mitering,
Babbeting, Grooving,
Gaining, Boring, Soroll-
Sawing. Edge-Moulding,
Beading, etc. Full lin
Foot&Hand Power -

Machinery. Send for
Catalogue A. Seneca Falls Mfg. Co,

49 Water St., Seneca Faih, N.Y.
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Department on "Practical Poultry,"
conducted by A. G. Gilbert, Manager
Poultry Department Dominion Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa.

Department for " Turkeys, Duoks and
Geese."

Department for " Bantams."
Department for "Incubators and Brood-

ers."
Department "With Uncle Sam," (U. S.

news.)
Departnent "Poultry Ailments."
Colored Plates, Numerous Illustrations,

all Show News, Prize Lists, etc.
The best articles written by the best men.

OUa MOTTO.
"What we have we'll hold, and what we

have not we'll hustle for.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

One hundred colonies of bees;
bees-wax wanted.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
Cheapside, Ont.

50 YEARS'

COPYRIGHTS &.
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nnsnonetprohb y patentab e. CÈ mC-
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B Oc ffice, 62 F st.. Wahington, C.
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The Wm. Buck Stove Co'y
BRANTFORD, ONT.

A Tried and
Old Friend

is the
Best.

Accept No
Other as
"Just As
Good."

THE HiONOR BRIGHT
(Wood Cook)

Beautiful in Dasign, Economical In Fuel, and a Perfect Cooker.

POULTRV...
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

lu the Pen a cock and four pullete, purchased and
selected-formxeby the wvel-knovn i lt pert,
Mr. Jarvis, of the Ontario Agricuitural College,
Guelpli, who has also acted as judg forman yars
in tule leading poultry shows of 9Canada nd the
United States. The cock is Thompson, bred at
Canton, Ohio. It won lst as a cookrerel. Again
under Bridge It this year tied for st p lace for cock

lu erystrngcompetton. O11e puliot took lst at
Canton. Oho pe the othr wa8 one out of the Pen
which took first for the best breeding peu. The
cock wa t alo pronounced by Mr8. Conyns-Lever,
editor Feather Woi-ld, London, Eng.. who visited
the great Toronto Poultry Show this year, as the
most perfect type of Barred Rock she had seen 0-
the American continent.

Settings: 13 eggs, $2 ; 30 eggs, $4,
Best cocherels, $10 ec . few culls left, 82 each.
No pullets or hens foi' sale.

ADDRESS:

BUFF ROCKS
The coming breed; very popular. Ai]

My stock 1,e same blood as the best prize
winners at the Toronto Exhibition last
year.

PRICES.
Best cockerels, $10 each; ordinary cocker(ls, ,

each.
Pullets and hens have all been sold.
Settings: 13 eggs, $2. 26 eggs, $3.50.

(Solid
pair.
$40 a

BELGIAN HARE
color) from Imported Stock: $3 a
(Full brothers and sisters sold at

pair.)

R. F. HOLTERMANN,
Editor The Canadian Bee Journal, and Manager Goold, Shaplei
& Muir Company's Bee Supply Business.

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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....A PERFECT GRAIN GRD
The Patent Ball=Bearing

Junior Maple Leaf Q
WITH 8-INCH SINGLE BURRS.

MANVy 11N USE AND WORKING SUCC

Thc Pe

4j

jThe Patent Ball-Bearing takes the hcav~y bac.k press
%when at work, and greatly lessens the friction. In consequ
will do more with a given power than any other.

We Will Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
the Grinder. Send for Prices.

We also make the famous No. i Maple Leaf Grinder vith

io-inch burrs.

~DER.00.

rindor

(D

Ou

R7 <t>.

- V)

Cà,

ure of h u

ene h Gine

00LD
SHAPLEY

BRANTFORD GAN.
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Easy to see that our Une of

Bee- Keepers'
Supplies

is the best on the market.

ADDRESS :

Goold, Shapley & Muir
Brantford, Ont.

Co., Limited

CONTROL YOUR SWARMS, RE-QUEEN
PAT Send 25o. for samples

of Wosts Patent Spiral
Wire Queen Cell Pro-
tectors, and Patent Spiral
Queen Hatching and In-
troducing Care; also best
Bec-Escape, with circular
explaining. Twelve Cell
Protectors, 60c.; 100, $3.
Twelve Cages,&; 100,
'$, mna il. Crular

free. Address N. D. Wet iddleburgh, Soho.
Co.. N. Y. So.d also by all the leading supply
dealers.

AGEN'IS:

OOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR 00, Limited.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Bees=Wax Wanted.
Address, We pay Cash or Trade.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited.
Brantford, Ont

Comb Foundation Mill.
12-inch. First-class for practicai purpose. Wil

take Cash, Wax or Hong in faynent. Mention
how you want to pay for the M 1.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY, & MUIR CO., Liilted,
Brantford, Ont.

CO MDLEE a& MftO4ULEYI
WAtuNGTOM. D. C.

A POULTRY
PAPER FOR
50 CENTS....

THE
CANADIA
POULTRY
REVIEW

announces that
PER YEAR... itspriceinliturewill be but Soc.

peryear; or, that
THREE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS v.ill
be sent for ONE DOLLAR. Sanip1 will
be sent on addressing H. B. DONoV iN,
Publisher, Toronto. Also Publishes -he
"Canadian Kennel Gazette."

~Foi RB EOY-1FREEan GIR[S
FINne Gerraau Silver

1ZGVylo1.a Wa7tc guraeed

r 

% 
ere 

Ith~ mnr a
"Sa.ht ' Camera with aIl at.

tachmente oready ta tace pictures.
civen fre o for sellng for us 253

M1aei Poilohers nt Iloct eb-
SE lL IN EVRY ROMP- Sand'yLtu
naine and address. weoll forwvard"I t J
ozOOds withoiut mnooey. Canada
SUpply Co., Toronto.

FOAGNT THRIVETER

For MEN'DINO HARNESS, BEL INO,
etc. i n annera ere
fl1t1 ond. T1,vesbermin s rAE
RIVETrEc- zet. %, ith5O âhr

ENTEPR$S 'F00 Cl T Te
eer ititr-,alîaei ,.. n7it

fu pe~iprimas and It totY.

ENTERPRISE MANi'F'C CO., - TORONTO, ONT.


